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Que zon City May or elect Joy Bel monte yes ter day asked the ad min is tra tion of out -
go ing Mayor Her bert Bautista to pro vide ad di tional chairs for the city’s pub lic
schools.
Bel monte made the ap peal af ter she re ceived a re port from the Di vi sion of City
Schools that sev eral class rooms for se nior high school build ings have no chairs.
The vice mayor urged Bautista to pro vide the needs of the stu dents be fore the
school open ing on Monday.
“I asked Mayor Bautista to give pri or ity to school chil dren para walang mag ing
prob lema sa pa sukan,” Bel monte said.
She said the class rooms and school build ings for se nior high school stu dents
were re cently in au gu rated.
It was learned that the school build ings built dur ing the ad min is tra tion of
Bautista were turned over to the city’s pub lic school ad min is tra tors.
“Al though we can re quest for monoblock chairs from the Depart ment of Ed u ca -
tion, it is bet ter if the city govern ment would do some thing about it,” Bel monte
said.
QC Pub lic School District su per vi sor Jun lever Zi pan gan said the class rooms for
se nior high school stu dents have no chairs and other fa cil i ties.
Zi pan gan said the 152 pub lic ele men tary and high schools in the city are ready for
the open ing of classes on Monday.
Bel monte distributed bags and school sup plies to stu dents in the city’s six dis -
tricts.
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